University of Colorado Colorado Springs  
PRIDE Committee  
Report to Faculty Assembly January 2016  

Meeting held January 20\textsuperscript{th}, 2016  
Attending Members: Dena Samuels, Alex Illyasova, Ashley Anderson, Heather Kling, Martin Garner, Emilie Vrbancic  

Agenda  
1. Announcements  
   a. The Southern Colorado GSA Leadership Summit will be held at UCCS on Saturday March 12\textsuperscript{th}. Please submit workshop proposals by 2.20.16 https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1I2zdmNllrpHdjBH-YChF4JwgKY2K8Ye8GO2KU8cDB5M/viewform  
   b. Jesse announced that students are planning to form a Trans Student Club this semester  
   c. Martin announced that June is officially GLBT Book Month. Please send him ideas about events such as book clubs, speakers, readings, panels etc.  
2. Update on Speaker  
   a. Official title: Collaborating for Change with Lourdes Ashley Hunter  
   b. March 9\textsuperscript{th}, Berger Hall, 6:30-8:30, open to the public  
3. Workshop Planning  
   a. Alex Illyasova will lead the faculty/staff workshop  
   b. The series of events on March 9\textsuperscript{th} will be as follows.  
      i. The day will be titled “Whose University is it?”  
      ii. Workshop: “Whose Classroom is it?” from 4:00-5:30pm (University Center)  
      iii. Continued Conversations/Informal Dinner: “Whose Campus is it?” from 5:30-6:30 (University Center)  
      iv. Speaker: “Collaborating for Change with Lourdes Ashley Hunter” from 6:30-8:30 (Berger Hall)  
4. Members expressed the interest in putting on a Pride social. We decided on Hacienda Colorado on Thursday 2.5 at 5pm. Anyone and everyone is welcome.  

Next Meeting: February 17\textsuperscript{th}, 2016  
EPC 304c (Library Administration)